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TH COPLEY RES .INC. 

Ool. Ed Fletcher 
San Diego, Calif. 

Dear Col. Ed: 

AU f'ORA,ILLIHOI8 

San Diego, Calif. 

I have your favor of September gth giving 
me an account of the water polo game in whicb the 
Fletcher family came out victorious. It is most 
interesting, and I am glad you sent it to me. I 
cannot tell you too often how much I admire your 
family and how much I wish it ere mine. 

I also acknowledge reoeipt of your favor 
of September lOth. In reply, it would not be 
possible for me alone to enter into a general 
discussion either by correspondence or by word of 
mouth. 

e have an enginee'ring expert, Gen. Iuhn. 
I had an interview with him today lasting about 
one and a half hours. He mates the statement that 
the proposed dam at El Capitan, 197 ft. in height, 
would impound all of the normal run-off of all the 
drainage area contributing to such dam. He said 
that one dam at El Capitan will hold all the water 
that both El Capitan and Uurray could coll ect. 

I note so many things in your letter which 
do not seem to me sound reasoning that I cannot 
refer to more than two. First, you said that water 
from Hurray Dam at nine cents per thousand gallons 
would replace water now costing the city twenty-two 
cents per thousand gallons. 

When you and J.!r. Wheeler and I were driving 
you brought up that same point. I asked you what 
made up the cost of twenty-two cents per thousand 
gallons and you told me •interest charges, repairs, 
and general operating expenses • I do not recall 
whether or not you included amortization. I asked 
you at that time if any of these expenses would be 
removed if the city bought water from Hurray Dam, 
and you said •noa. I then asked you if it did not 
mean that we would be paying the full amount for 
our water from Otay et al. plus the nine cents per 
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fhousand gallons from Uurray and I still believe 
that the answer must be •yes•. Then I suggested 
to you that it could not be justified on the 
ground of economy, that it might be justified on 
the ground o! 1nsuranoe, but of that I wasn 1 t 
competent to speak at that moment. 

The second point I wish to make is the 
one in your letter in which you state that the water 
in Hurray Dam reservoir is· e~~porati~ rapi~ .unlese 
it is used. It seems to me that the water in Otay, 
et al. is also evaporating just the same. 

I will send your letter to General Kuhn, 
and I suggest that you talk to him because I do not 
think you and I are reasoning along the same lines, 
judging from our conversation on that automobile 
trip and from your letter to me. It is quite possible 
that this is because of my lack of detailed information, 
there :Core, I suggest that you talk to General Kuhn. 
I! you have no objection I will send him your letter, 
but not until I hear from you. 

I am, 
ith kindest ~e ar e and best wishes to all, 

Sincerely yours 

ICO/KP 
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Colonol I. C. Cople7, 
San Diego On1cm, 
Snn Diego, CnliforDia. 

My dear Colonel& 

• 

As per our J.slk last SaturdS3", rroc ~ 
to ttrae I unt to trrite you on ditterent subjects 
pert.ttining to o;rater. 

Today, the subJect io urray Dat2. Urray' 
Daa was buUt 1n 1916 by J eo A. ·urray nnd gy clt. 
The top elevation is 550 reot above seo. level. It ls 
ntbtn about a mile oi the oosterly ciw limits or 
San Diego. It holdo 2 bWion gallon and by raising · 
it ten feat, which ctn easily be done, :the storoEO 
will be in exceso o£ 5 bill~on gallons, ir there is 
any neccesitf for it. 

At the southerly' end the roundu tion is not 
rock but con&].o=ernte. ?omer state engineer approved 
tho foundation before the concrete ·ns lnid. Xberc bns 
ul.aayB been n little oeopngc there. 'Iho l r:ke t'Uls 
nearly overt yctu.· end goes over the top or the ~ 1 t-
&cl.t hen tho ind bloJG the lnke iS .fulle 

Tho outlet is tla-u nn autoootic s;yphon 
spill ey. It cay cost 25,0JO or ~so,ooo to repair 
the &m satisfnctory to the netz state engineer but 1 t 
is problematical wother ~ \lill huve to oilCJld nnyth g 
or not. 

• 
The city should ow u~ D 1ch " 

tar auporlor ~n  take the plv.c of the proposed Chol.lDs 
P.oserv:Jir hich r. ~ o rcco ended ~n  the city voted 
bonds to bulld at. a cost or sso,ooo. 

· Tho olo tlon oi" Chollns Reservoir, if bullt, 
ould be nbout 400 feot nbo en level ltol g only 550 

m1lllon &nllons. of ..-a tor capacity Otey ns co ptU"ed to urrar Dan, SSO roet elevntion now holdln 2 billion gnllons. 
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